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m;i nutes

Of the Proceedings of the Municipal Council for the 
United Counties of Huron Perth and Brace, Iwtdcn 

at the Huron Hotel, Ôodrritji on the 29th day of 
December 1851, pursuant to adjournment 

from the 2nd July, 1851.

tittoa, If it shall appear that although wc have gained the suit, we 
•re still liable for Law costs.

19 Being an account for work at New Maitland Bridge, cer
tified by County Surveyor as follows :

A. Thomas Campbell four days, 3s. 9<1. per day £0 15 0
B. Adam Me Vicar 53} days at 8s 9d. £23 8 1}

By cash received

C. George Campbell 34 days at 7s .Gd,
D. James Sturgeon, 19 days at 3s 9J,

Do 23 days at 5s

E. John Campbell 38} days at 3s. 9d.
By cash received

0 5 0

£3 11

IG 1G 1

18 8 1} 
12 15 0

6 3

6 11
Your Committee would recommend that the Auditors be di

rected to eiaruine carefully into these accounts, and ii tound cor
rect to be paid. '

20 Account of Hugh Scôbie for Stationery for Treasurer’s 
Office, £6 2 4}. To be paid tv hen certified by County Trea
surer and Audited.

21 Account of J. Graham, Stationery for County Clerk s 
Office, £4 8 1, certified by County Clerk. The same as No. 20.

22 Amount of Balance of account 11. Rowell, £3 15 7.— 
Your Committee have no means by which to ascertain whether or 
■ot this account is correct, but would recommend that the Audi
tors be directed to examine the same carefully, and the amount 
justly due to be paid.

23 Account of Jaffray and Sou for Advertising £1 11 G. 
-This-account appear-s-to he 6x,~G-f.L-mQro—lhan the char^e-of the

Huron Signal for performing the same work. We would rccom- 
_:mend lhat the Treasurer do get the same rectified at the time of

payment.
24 Account (sudden breach) of James Barge £5 17 6, for 

work done on Bayfield Bridge, certified by Dr. Cole, we recom
mend to be paid when audited.

25 Account (sudden breach) of William Graham £4 15, for 
work done on Port Albert road, certified by Mr. Girvin,—the 
same deliverance as No. 24. Also account of George Barrows 
(sudden breach) for £ 1 15, for work done on said road, certified 
by Mr. Girvin, same as above.

26 Accounts certified by Mr. Givin, for work done on line j 
of road between Ashficld and W awanosh £18 15,—same de
liverance as No. 24.

27 Account (sudden breach) of Wm. Moore £1 10, for 
work done on Black Creek Bridge, certified by Mr. Gourlay,
same as No. 24.

29 Account of Samuel Babb £10, for building a Bridge 
«ver Trout Creek, Zora Road (sudden breach), certified by Mr. 
Monteith,—same as No. 24.

29 Account (sudden breach) of Win. Moore £2 10, for 
repairing road between Ellice aud Downtc, certified by Mr.
Smith, same a#No. 24.

30 Account (sudden breach) of Robert McDowell £2 10 
for repairing Bridge on Stratford and St. Mary's road,—certified 
by Mr. Smith, same as No. 24.

91 Account (sudden breach) of John Keilly, £4 for building 
a Bridge on read from Stratford to St. Marys, certified by Mr.

, Smith, same as No. 24.
32 Petition of Jane Nairn as Teacher in Kincardine. Your 

committee beg leave to say that tins Petition lias given rise to 
various considerations which makes it doubtful whether or not the 
Council can exercise any jurisdiction in this matter. In the first 
place it if said that the assessed taxes in Kincardine cannot be 
collected as the inhabitants of that Township repudiate the By- 
Law of the Late Huron District Council by which that Town
ship was united to Ashficld and Wawauosli, and if they are cor
rect in doing so, then that Township can have no legal connection 
with such Municipality, and we would have no right to interfere j 
in the matter of the Petition.

Second, If there is no Township Municipality acknowledged, 
there is no legally laid out School Section, and can have no claim j 
for school moneys whether arising from the Government Grant or
from Assessments.

Uetil those question^ are settled, we would recommend that 
the County Treasurer be instructed not to pay the order referred 
to by Petitioner.

33 Letter of Arthur Acland, Esquire, Chairman of ti c Board 
of Public Instruction, asking lor an advance of £20. Your 
Committee are of opinion that it would be very improper, and bv, 
establishing a precedent, might lead to abuses of a ser ious nature 
if orders for money were given i>y the Council without having j 
accounts rendered and properly certified, your Committee there
fore recommend that the request be not complied with.

34 Account of A. W. Otter, for delivery of Assessment 
Hulls in 1850. Your Committee are of opinion that an ample 
amount has been already paid for this purpose.

39 Motion of Mr. Rath as to ancars of taxes on lands in 
Logan and Ellice, Mr. Jones being before the Committee state.-, 
thfrt he can give no positive answer, until the lands are ex
amined.

41 and 42 Petition of Archibald M*( Gy praying for a grant 
of money on Town-line between Hay and Stanley.

Motion of Dr. Cole, for the sum of £30 to be granted for 
the above purpose. Your Committee cannot recommend any ap
portionment on this line at this late period of the year.

43 Petition of James Gordon, and William Rattinbury pray
ing to be permitted to draw a balance ol £237 4s. 10d. cannot 
been entertained as the Council have no authority in the matter.

44 Petition of Win. Story praying for extension of tune to j 
finish the Gaol roof, and also for an advance of £150 18s. 9d. 
Your Committee recommend that the time for completing the 
roof be extended to the 1st day of April next, and that the sum I 
Of £120 be ad varied in part payment.

45 Account of James Hunter for work done on Bridge on 
Stimlfwd and St. Mary’s road 15s, your Committee recommend 
to be paid out of fund for sudden breaches.

46 Account of Andrew Heliner, Esq., for work done on 
the Bridge opposite No. 4, Huron Road North Easthope, £4,— 
certified by Mr. Hamilton (sudden breach) to be paid.

47 Account of Francis Fishleigh for covering 308 rods of 
erossway on the Mitchell road £67 7 6, certified by County Sur
veyor. To be paid when audited.

48 Account of Wm. Ivmgworth for work on Carron Brook 
Bridge £2 10, (sudden breach)—certified by Mr. Donkin. To 
be paid when audited.

49 Account of John Rabb for work at Whirl Creek Bridge
£5 15, (sudden breach), certified by Mr. Xlill. The same de
liverance as No. 48. . .

50 Account of Thomas McQueen for printing &c., amount
ing to £18 9 9. To be paid when audited.

fit Account of Hilary Horton for building Bridges on road 
from Goderich to Port Albert £6, certified by Mr. Annand.—

Deliverance same as above, (sudden breaches.)
52 Account of John Buchanan for building Bridge on rend 

from Goderich to Ashficld amounting to £4, (sudden breach) 
certified by Mr. Annand. Deliverance as above.

53 Account of John Bugler 12 Gd, (sudden breach), certi
fied by Mr. Hays. Deliverance as above.

54 Account of Stephen Dowhie for work on Silver Creek 
Bridge £2 10, (sudden breach), certified by Mr. Hays. The 
same deliverance as above.

56 Account of Joseph Filzhcnry for work at Bridge on Car
ron Brook £4 10, certified by County Surveyor. To^e paid.

57 Account of Wm. Story for pipés furnished the County 
Gaol £1 16 4, cert ified by County Surveyor. To he paid wXçjt 
audited.

58 Account of McDonald and others assisting Co*.::,tv Sur
veyor in survey and viking levels on Huron and London Roads 
amounting to £41 17 6, certified by County Surveyor.

We recommend to be paid v.licu audited.
59 Account of Stationery and postage County Surveyor’s

Office, £2 3 9, certified by County Surveyor. The same a» ! 
No. 58. I

6t Motion of Mr. Girvin, That the Assessor and Collector ' 
of the County of Bruce be paid out of County Fund*. Your' 
Committee consider that Assessors and Ct,iIrTto~va:,‘* Townvhip 
officers, that therefore the County Council has nothing to do. with 
l he affair.

66 Motion of Mr. Rath relative to certificates of past col
lectors on arrears of taxes.

Your Committee would recommend that the Council do cot 
interfere in the mfftter.

68 Motion of Mr. Annand for the sum of two pounds on 
Bridge Hill, Goderich.

This motion wc recommend not to be sustained as the Bridge is 
now taken away.

G9 County Surveyor’s Schedule of works completed, in 
which it appears that works have been completed under the Cana
da Company * Improvement Fund to the amount of £672 1 Is. Sd. 
We recommend that the necessary steps be taken to have these 
sums finally settled with the parties concerned.

-—70__ Motion of Mr. Wallace relative to Mr. Bignal’s defalca
tion. Your Committee would recommend that the Clerk of the 
Council do write to the sureties of Mr. Signal, late Superintend
ent of Education, intimating that” payment of the amount for 
which they are liable, will be required forthwith.

Motion of Mr. Girvin, that the Sth concession of Colhorne be 
included in the By-Law on (sudden breaches.) Your committee 
cannot recommend that the motion be entertained.

74 Letter of County Sheriff to Warden, on amo'uiA due, 
relative to the new Jury Law.

Deliverance applicable to this is given in number 24.
75 Petition of J. G. Kirk, County Surveyor, as to salary.— 

Your Committee taking into consideration the onerous duties per
formed by the County Surveyor, and great expense that lie has 
been at in taking levels, &c., of the Two leading roads £cc., would 
recommend that he do receive £120 as his remuneration for the 
c.urrent year 1851.

76 Mr. Wallace on taxation in the Town of Goderich.— 
Your Committee cannot at present enter into the merits of this 
question but would recommend that the matter be taken into con
sideration at the next meeting of the Council, and that in the 
meantime, the authorities of the Town ought to have such calcu
lations made, as will facilitate its settlement.

T3 Letter of T. M. Jones, Esquire, to County Clerk on nr 
rears of taxes ; Mr. Jones has been be (ore th- Cf-pu.fiTOG ' ûi. 
stated, that he would on next Monday commence prying the

literature.

LIVE IN THE DESERT.
OR ÎIOW A PANTHER- FELL IN LOVE WITH 

A TRENCH SOLDIER.

During fisc cnterpri-iiig expedition into 
Lppcr Egypt, by General Dv^saix, a pro
vincial soiuier f H into thé power of a tribe 
of Aral'yyieî'littd Maygral>ius,and was thence 
earned into the de-ert, beyond the cataract 
of the Nile. In order to place a safe dis
tance between tl.em^vlvcs and the French 
army, the'Maugralisr ::h:!e a forced march 

nd did not sV*-;> Li; night clov-d in. They 
encamped around a fountain surrounded by 

| palm tre- s. Net seppov.r.g their prisoner 
would attvnq-L to e rape, they contented 
themselves with merely binding lus hands: 
and ift - r 1Lu their bursty, and made 
their supper upun dales, they all slept sound
ly. V soon as the French prisoner was con
vince J of tLi ; fact, lie began to gnaw the 
cords that bound him, and soon regained, 
the liberty of Lis hand, lie seized a car
bine, and took lie precaution to provide 
himself with some dry dates and alittletbag 
of grain, armed with a s:finetar, he started 
off, in the direction.of the French army.

In Lis eagerness to arrive at a place of 
safety, he urged that already weary horse 
untill the generous animal fell down dead, 
and left his rider alone in the midst of the 
desert. For a long time the Frenchman 
walked on, with the perseverance of a run
away slave, but was at last obliged to stop. 
The day was finished; notwithstanding the 
beauty and freshness of oriental nights, he 
did not feel strength enough to persue his 
journey. Having reached a little cluster of 
palms, which had gladdened his heart at a 
distance, he laid, his head upon a stone and 
slept, without taking any precaution for his 
defence.

lie was awakened by the pitlcss rays of 
the sun, which fell upon him with intolerable 
fervor; for in Ins weariness he bad reposed 
on the opposite side to the morning sha
dows of the majestic palms. The prospects 
around him filled him with despair, la every 
direction nothing met his eye but a wide 
ocvi an of sand, sparkling and dancing like 
a day g - v in the sunshine. The pure bril- 

: tire rr~ j liancy of the skyi left the imagination noth- 
nsl;i; s ac-! • . j Not a clou.I obscured its

strained his eyes to the utmost to peretire her ears and throat; ,„d ptrrtiring that 
the object of his terror, lie caught the »he was pl-awd with he began t„ tickle 
glimpse of two faint yellow lights at t dis- the bark of her heed with the point of Ins 
tance from him; he thought it might be an daggar, hoping to find a fsrr.rsble opportu 
optical delusion, produced by his own ear- nity to stab her, fntiU hardness uf the 
nest gaze: but, as the mo oh entered ' the bones male him trend,!, ],.t he should not 
chinks of (ho care, ho dislmctjy saw an en
ormous animal lying about two feet from 
him*. There was not sufficient light to dis
tinguished what species of animal it wa«, it 
might be a lion, n tiger, or a crocodile; hut 
the strong odor that filled the cave, left no 
doubt of the presence of some large and 
terrible creature.

The hraulifti! Suit,,,a vfthe desert seem
ed to tempt Ihc courage of her prisoner, by 
raising her head, stretching nut her neck, 
and rubbing against him. The loldeir sud
denly thought that, to kill her with one 
How,he must strike her in the throat, lie 
raised his Hade for that purpose; but at

When the moon rose so as to slime dir-1 that moment she crouched down at his fed

rears due on lands held by'leasees in the several Tow
cording as the schedule can be made out. Your Committee would | - , .snU., mnr<-' t'-n ,„rf1rP
recommend that the Treasurer be instructed to send an abstract I sl'^cn' or’ n {**■'* *, ‘ , ” "
of all such taxes so paid by the Canada Company to the n -per-1 of the de*ert. J ue eartn am tre tavens 
live Township Clerks as soon as practicable alter the same i< pa; 1; sciv.tcd ca lire. '1 here was a ndd an.« aw- 
iu order that the same may be deducted from the iudivicuals ' puj ,,vjc. ;y in the universal stillness 1 God 
charged therewith. 1 in nil his infinity, wemed present to tU

77 Motion of Mr. Guest as to the Councils assuming a,
Bridge at St. Mary’s, Blanshard. sou* * , f .

\ our Committee cannot recommend this motion be complied i The desolate wanderer lhou«i i o ;e 
with. I Guntaics and roses of his own native pro-

78 Account of Local Superintendent of Education of N x 2. • v ucv<) and wept ale•.*.!. lie clasped the
for postages and Stationery 15s. to be paid when audivet’.— j - -fit l- ! 1’cor. ?. ■ fricr..L He
\ our Committee would recommend that all stationery r- p.vr >d l:y , A.... * u‘ * ’ r..;.ar
County officers should be furnished by the County Clerk in, ‘

No. 3,
The echo Was in his i

79 Account of Local Superintendent cf E : 
for postages and Stationary £0 15>. J !.e «.r- * r« Vi. •

80 Account of Benjamin Parsons Stationery 3.» 1 1. c-*; .. i
by (ieorge Fraser, late County Auditor. The > i .

53 Appcaas to bean account, of work d- • ' at : w ; i.ii;1 
Bridge. Your Comu.iitee would reemn .* • h, I . ’.

8L Account of Benjamin Mill, r for v-.ik : > at r/.w ,
land Bridge £JS Is 3d, certified by Comity Survey v to be; 
pai-1 wlicn audited. . ■

85. Account of Thomas Daney, £2 10s.,—f-'rwv.k do:,, at’; 
Benjamin Miller's Bridge, certified by County Surveyor! * an*v j 
as above.

86 Account of David Munro, £23 15 10} for ]>!ack<mitb 
wo; k done at New Maitland Bridge, certified by County r- uv ; 
Vrynr. S.rnK* as ;.biv *. —^ ’

} our Committee l>cg Lave to suggest the propri- ty ei I’.e , 
County Survut or calling on two at least of the Town E v- s to ; 
assLt him in tl;c letting of any contract, the estimated exp- ,n oi 
which shall be over £20.

3 our Committee would beg leave to direct the aîten.loi tl 
Council to 39th section of the assessment la\v,_which enact *• i- 
it shall be the dnty of the Commissioner of Crown Lruvds v. -. :. 
30 days afte;

id to relieve t.:e t rgCt.
Itude. The wffd v.iliit-rric 
,-n Found from the distance, but no echo

sent hack

ectly upon the opening of the grotto, its 
beams lighted the beautiful spotted hide of 
a huge panther! The lion of Egypt 'Ilept 
with her head upon her paws, with the com
fortable dignity of a great house dog. Her 
eyes, which were open from time to time, 
were now closed. Her face was turned 
towards the Frenchman. A thousand con 
fused thoughts passed through the soldier's 
bosom. Ills first idea was to shoot Lis ene
my through the Lend; -but he saw there was 
not room enough for that; the ball would 
inevitably Lave passed her, lie dared not 
make the slightest movement, lest he should 
awake her; nothing broke the deep silence 
but the breath of thPpantbcr and the beat

ings of his heart. Twice he put bis hand 
upon bis scimetar,but the difficultly of pene
trating her hard rough skin made him re
linquish the project. To otlempt her des- 
inictîôn, and tail in the attempt, would be 
instant death. At all events, he resolved 
to wait for daylight. Day came at last, 
and showed the jaws of the sleeping panth
er covered with blood.

< She has eaten lately,’ said the French
man to himself. 1 She will not awaken m 
hunger.’

She was in truth a beautiful monster. 
The fur on her throat and legs was of a 
dazzling whitness; a circle of little dark 
spots, like velvet, formed pretty brancelets 
round her paws—her large muscular trial 
was beautifully white, terminated by black 
rings; and the soft smooth fur on her body 

was of a glowing ryellow, like unwrought 
gold, richly shaded with dark brown spots

the form of roses.

looking up in liix fare with a strange mix
ture of affection and native fierceness. The
poor Frenchman leaned against the tree,
eating some dates, and casting hi* rye anxi - 
ously around the dc<ert, to see if no one 
was coming to free him from his terrible 
companion, whose strange friendship was so 
little to be trusted. He offered to feed 
her with nuts and datps, but she looked up 
ca them with,contempt. However, as if 
sensible of his kind intentions, she licked 
his shoes and purred.

The idea made him tremble. He look 
at the size of the panther. She was three 
feet high, and four feet long, without includ
ing her tail, which was three feet more in 
length, and as round as a great cudgel.

11er head was as big as a lion’s, and her 
lace was distinguished by a peculiar expres- 
siou of cunning. The cold cruelty of the 
panther resigned there; but there was like
wise something strangly like the counten
ance of an artful woman, in the gaiety and 
fondness of the present moment. She had 
her fill of blood, and she wished to fro
lic.

During the whole day, if he attempted to 
walk away, the panther watched him as a 
dog docs his master, and never suffered him 
to be far out of sight, lie discovered th» 
remains of his horse, which had been dragg
ed near the mouth of the cavern, and he 
easily understood why she bad respected 
his slumbers.

Taking courage from the past, bo begaa 
to hope be sould get along very comfort- 
ab’y with his Lew companion. IIo laid 

! himself b**«ide her, in order to conciliate
This powerful but tranquil hostess reposed ber good opinion. lie patted her neck, 

in as graceful an attitude as a puss sleeping land she began to wag her tail and purr, 
on a footstool. Her head stretched on her 
enonnour' outstretched paws, from which 
her long, white smellers spread out like sib

u.’r.u.
Vi

i*o h: g

ver threads. Had she been in a cag», the 
Frenchman would certainaly have 'admired 
ihc perfect symmetry of her dark form, and 
the rich contrast of colors, that gave such 
an imperial brilliancy to her robe, but alone, 
and in her power, it was a different thing. 
At the mouth of the cannon he had felt ht> 
courage rising with incretsuig danger, but 
it was sinking now. The cold sweat 
poured from bis forehead, ns he saw tho 
sleeping panther. Considering himself a 
dead man, he awaited his fate as couragc-

bn:h;

I!c took hold of her paws, felt her ear», 
rolled her over the grass.,. She suffered 
him to do all this; and when he played wilb 
her paws, she carefully drew in her claws, 
lest she should hurt Em. The Frenchman 
again put his hand upon his weapon with e 
view of plunging it into her throat, but be 
was still held by tie fear that the animel 
would kill bin in agony. Besides he real - 
lr began to have an unwillingness to kill 
her. Ia the lonely desert, she seemed te 
him likt a friend. His admiration of her 
gracefulness, beauty, and activity, became 
mixed with less and less of terror. He 
actually named ber Mignonne, in remembr
ance of a lady whom he had loved in hie 
youth, end who was abominably jealoua ef 
him. By the end of the day, he had be-

!:.* p:

ht CvL. • ti

; d. IV

n; charm» I r L; 
’ M. -ur Ihc r*: .c c

. v..y

. -s 1» xv; ’rod around ous-y could. When the sun rose, the 
i th- I'.’.’n fret' grew. ; pa:*!her sudder’y opened her eyes,stretched 
i eovcivd on tV op-1 out her paws and gasped, allowing a f. ight- 
.♦ pa! f-rnitn, f -mv ". f.-l row of teeth, and a great tongue y. hard | come so familiar, with hit dangeroes eitoe-

llu : v.\'s av: !: 1 j :-r.d ai rough as a file. _^hc thpa :-hook ■ Lon, tliat he was almost in love with hie ex-
ti.M.fiioJ'hcrttdf, and hcgaR to wash her bloody paws | citing perils. Ho bad ever taught the

:.i b»in*; ' pa .;. g them from <irne to time over her | panther hcr n .me.
were v\- f pprs, like a kitten. * Very well done/ thought j f. r< when he calmd

of Ma;:g- j ;-.c soldier, who feit his gaiety and courage 

a tn-baatr r "Hunting—Ghe does her tonet handsomely.

! . 1
■ >!..

over Egypt.
ru idea Iran-l'-i n i» '-in the 
ü the j* y.

,1.

the 1st of January of each audVvcry 
transmit to each and every County T'rcasurer. a h r tff all Iinj !..
Lauds granted) or leased during the proceeding year*’ ^c«*.

As your CommiUee ore not aware that cur County '1 rear-uvr 
has been furnished with any such list during the year V .’V, G f 
as it is a matter of great importance to these Counties, that v\*!i 
list be bo furnished, the Treasurer he instructed to lake the
necessary steps to have lists of all the Government lands granted .with'..-...... a ,
or leased up to the 31st of December last, that Ins not been f devoured in G» t,ct*i)* * L coul 
already furnished, and when received that he furnish the' re-.- j ^ p .^.i, j.;s fortifiant ten « -aa,.; U>o 1 ?... 
pective l ownship Clerks as said section directs. AH which , < , hi; j.w wc he was cut-
resocctfullv xuhmhinJ hv v:‘ 1 ‘ ' " ‘v . .. ,, f

k during tl;u tug 
p:l:.i tret j 1 - <’ 

n :-p. o'.-L.tV" wjlt 
. .... ia the t'-*‘ 
lot llowii.gat the lev', 

nding the ca

ll.2 c-cctipieJ 
-V» H-H -C4UiiU.g- -ii v ...V 

• ! t! • rv h,!i ,of 
I . T-t, • -b would
v . x of luo riv.i-

f , ;...» :■ fi.r.s, Ncl- 

;.cs produced by foRr

:bo looked ep ia he
gnOLD^.’

he a the sun wcM dow», ebe titered e
deep -,qi« melancholy c. r

• ■ iTo sa:z:d a dagerer which he hid tuken • 8iic well educated,’ excla med the 
h one of the Arabs—Come let us wi°.h| soldier. * Abekas learnt to way her etree-

c.v;h ether joc.!.morning,’ thougb.t be. At mg prayer.
t].: : moment the panther turned her head { lie fcjoiced to ice the panther stretch 

l et i • 1 i/ivra’-'h him ho suddenly, end eirne't gala ! hr rzclf out in n droniy attitude.

.. pa*'.-
•:n:run ex; vri

spectfully snbrattled by
ÏOIIN HOLMES, Chairman. 

Committee Room, Jau. 1st 1852.

» That is right, my pretty bloede,’ Mid 
$,». « You had better go to sleep first.’

Ils trusted to bn activity to ssespe dg 
mg her Vu-nbcr. lie waited r^’^Ulked 
when s'ic sterne 1 sound asleep, b^e ^ed

REPORT

Of Select Committee on Hoads ami Bridges.

Members or Committee :—Messrs. Donkin, J^amli, Gcle. 
Hill and Rath.

\ our Committee having examined the documents submitted 
them, beg leave to report as follows :—

60 Being the Surveyors Report.
Exception being taken to that portion of the Report which 

refers to the rout recommended to be followed with Gravel Rdld 
at the Sable Hill. Your Committee recommend that tho Sur
veyor reconsider the rout, and decide according to bis own die- 
cretion.

ThéTucduets cf her bright metallic eyes 
and ‘hoir almost insupportable brilliancy, 
made the soldier tremble, especially when 
the mighty bca»t moved toward » him. With
great boldness and presence of mind, he : ngvrou.Viy toward* the Nile. <eT the wnl 
looked her directly in the eye, having often i not goes a quart» r of a le»|r ^oending sf- 
hcard that great power may bu obtained | ter when bé hears th® B Geg sharp 

over animals in that manner. When she i ter him, ottering at * 
came up to him, he gently arrat'hcd her [cry. »id be. ‘ her friendship it

■ ...... "r- f...'. !:r. ’
grailuaUy soflcnt-d, >he b.gan to -ag her j t.ry fla^ e4,'n4 th, rr.nchm.ii fr ! 
-all, aud at last 1L0 purred lik. a prtlsd . ll«fo. * dangrmu, trap, el" Iunie
cal; but su deep and strung were lier nMeel»- „ impossible te eitricale

Hie p.nlher aeiacd lain by ti e

began to strip 
leaves to form hi,

tun f'll 10 the iteond ''‘lu ,
resounl'd tbroujl. tire d<-ert,as .ftol.lure: 

bad uttered a deep groan.
Hut like an hmr, elm .-<m era»:, o 

mourn over a rick panu:. b! -mturffiaU'y 
a oil* lire broal and beautiful 

for the nir;lil.
raligned by lire exertion an 1 tlic extreme 
warutti. of tbc el.matc,hc soon fe 1 mt ia 
profound slumber. In the tn.ddlc of the 
, igl - this Sleep was suddenly disturbed y 
extraordinary noise, lie raised l-'inselt and
|i,teued, and amid the deep Mlenre he hea -

ed the loud breathing of son.e V' dlthe Frenchman, smilllag.
The hair etarteil uf on hie btau.ann,

of joy, that they resounded through t’^ 
cave like the rolling of a church organ 

Tha Frenchman redoubled bis f 
and when he thought her fcroril *’1^ 
cicntly tamed be attempted h»'» ^ie 

grotto. The panther nia** nn °ppoe'^ 
to his going out; hut r*me bounding niter 
him, lifting up her back, and rubbing i- 
gtinst him, like an affectionate kitten. ‘ She 

j. j requires a great deal of attention,’ said the

7^1 w'tb crrcdible streogth bruu-l.t
o.d,r «id. of the ditch at Minx!»

.'.aimed th*

TI, tried to feel, could talk, -t

Ur
him to i'i

hn"\l, dear Miftpnne!’ ex
s„ll.er.a.rs.»«Hrw.lh entire,..am, ‘our

f.un.Hm '«for life u,- death.’
I!, retraced u> Stef 

nurture thatl'-ed lum, H
cmed a, if the OcMitbafi

Now that he 
whom he 

were 
i

^afbîlm'oiwWF
at lo.k of your beau- 
ir both*’

- ■'7**'**"—:---------- - ton the morrow, wmd and weather p j instantly brought , g1las, of]
,erred, and in a few year, efter nn offer of | bark Neptune—Starkey, master | Lu«l».id, wtuc
marriage ww made to her by t respectable | -n8> ™ r

r],o I perhaps wrongfully interpreted tlic ac-jcabin locLer.

e


